
There is
No Word so Pull
of meaning. and
about which such
tender recollec-
tions planter its
tlia-o- f "Mother,"
yet there aro
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread ntid
piiil'erlng.nndsho
lookB forward to
the final hour
with b 1 o o m y

forebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
tnltW place, assists Nature to make
ohild-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-

covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and ohlld.
8ont by Mall, on receipt of prlco, 91.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" free upon application.

TIio Brail flsld Ilegnlslor Co., Atlanta, Oi.
BOLD BY ALL DRU03ISTS.

Grocers can tell
i you why those
'wnobny bCOIIg Spr wnen keepcomingback

used as tin for it. Strange
i . i

admixture to, it
luiumaiy i.ui-iir- y a new Ultug.
fee makes a'. m- -,-

.delicious drink,

Cfcplietcra Lno-ll.I- Diamond ItranS.

I cm
lirtsOiinl nnn t'lnlv firsniilnn.

RAFt, lwnil pillule IftOICS ist
truerirt far' Cliirherttr I Ft iihnh Dla-- i

nnst In 1til nnd f.t.'ii melMa
Ihotex, oa1M with lilitc rllrtion TuL

n ! lrftn itiMtHrrovm uhll iiA- -
Hon and imitation a i nraggliti, er.MB4 4e
In stamp) iur pnr letil'tre. lettttttOBlui tr

Keller IVtr tdlcr," ' Utter, bj return
JtlBIU 1 I'lVUH MMUUIMIIII. "V"ClllitrChcmIcoIfa.,il1Unliwnr,

fe ' ructlfw- - rhll- - try

AWN'S TANSY PILLS.
A teiid. mil AKO JUfk WOMAN'S RELIEF,

AtWRTB prompt and relUble. vlfoft imitation,i ,61 CATO's TAJliT l'lLLHsmd SAVl BBOKHTS.BAlilriiiF Btorei. or tent dtrfct (wlci), pnc. !

Catov 8 rue. Co , Boiton, Mau. Our book, 4c

Tor snip at 1. P. I KIriln' drug store nnd
Hheniuuloah drug store.

IV1ADE SV.E A IVIAM
AJAX TABLETS rosiTlvXiUY cuuis7t vff.r, Varroui lUeni Faillns Mem- -

J tTl ry. Im potency, Bleep lew now,
,J by Amine ami other JBxcemce and ladls- -

r ret inn. They quioklu atul anrvly
reniore ljoac vitality in om or roans, and
lib t mnn for smyj , business or mDrriam,
I'mvAnt InGnmtv arm Ponsnmiitlon if

tbVen In time. Thelrjifo nlimva imraedtntA Impror-men- t
and effects a OUKB wncre all othen tall. In

sist upon havrne the irennlna A3 ax Tableta. They
have cured toousAnas end will care you. tie Kive

Aitt Ivn wrlttnn mmrnntBB to effect A Cure
or wfund the money. Price 5Q cent jr jmckaqe, or
H Mofcues (full treat ment J for fe&tw. By mall. In

Oluf, 111,

For Bale In jShcnnnilonlf, t' ., by A. Wnsloj
nnrt S. V. Klrliu, DrugrKiitti).

"Will You be Cured of Your Infirmity?''
It ., It. i'erttiily worth while to try the

BROKCH0 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC -- AT-

REMEDIES ALL DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Work"
COUmlH AN!) C0U)8, ItllKUJIATISM, DYJ

riciWA, citom. constipation,
l'UVUH, &C.

sum) roil sampi,i3.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

604fJorih Sixth St.m, la Side entrance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA CURE GUARANTEED.
OMl:TliirU.VPTllX(tiU

vun IImdIIuI Kivurleneo In .trrniftnr.
Jm STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

GENERAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR.W
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

H EFFECTS OF 'YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

l'ennunentir cured utter ererr one clce hat fulltA
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRONXlN 0B0ANS HESTuntD,

8'ih1 live Htanini f.r book Trutli, TUe Of$y
eipwrflof (jimt-k- unclernwoni li.sllmon.ti.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFBOT JIAItCH 27, l.7
Trains lenve Bhenandnah im follow

, For Now York via Philadelphia .ek day
210, 625, 710 . in., 1233, 3 Ui a,ul5 6S p. n
Sundnv8. 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Mntich Chunk, week day u' n , , iu n. in., iz aa nnn a un p. in.
c For Heading and I'hlludelplila, week dr---

40, S 28, 7 10 a.m., 12 38, 3 03 and 5 68 p. in. Bur
, day.. 2 10 a. m.

For 1'otUville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. in., ani)
on, a u, anu a oo p. 111, nununye, & ju a. in.
For Tamaqun and Mahnnoy City, wook dayi

210,828, 710 a. in., 12 33, 308 and 638 p. n
Sundava. 2 10 n. m.

For W illluimport, Sunbury and JiwIsburR
wmIe days, a uti, liuo a. ui.. anu 7 p.

r uiuiaya, 3o. ni.
For llahano I'mne, weeuuay .210. 3 J5. 6 26

710,1130 a. 111.. .2 St, 3 0B, 5 , 7 and Of
. n. m. Sundays. 2 10. 3 25 u. m.

For Ashland and Shnmokln, woek days, 8 2t
7 10, 1130 a. in., 729 and 963 p. m. Sun
.1.,.. K n M

For Ualtuuore, Washington and tho west vi
tit. AO. It. It., through trains Iteaillni
-- Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & It. 1 ) at 8 20
'7,ii9iA, m., a lu anu t,t p u Bunuayt
H120, 700,1120 n. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. in. Addl
lilonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h ami Chest
.nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a, m. 12 20
az It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 83, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Teave New York vta Philadelphia, wcel
days, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 180, 4 80, 0 00 p. m. kin'
night, Sundays, 0 Qp p. nt.

Iare New York via Maueb Chunk, neet
days, 4 0, 9 IQji. in.. 1 80 and 4 16 p. in,

Umve I'lillouelplila, Heading Terminal, wee)
days, 4 30, 836, l0 O ft. in. ami 4 0B, 6 80, 114.
lunf. Bandars, U80p. u. "

Leave IteaditH;, week days, IX, 710, 10 oe
11 06 a. m., 600 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays,! 3A a. to

Leave Pottavtlle, waok day. 3 SB, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Surdity,, 2 88 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 60, 11 28

nt., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 n. m. Sundays. 3 18 a. m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 46, 21

1 47 a. in. , 2 08, 7 4 1 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 8 4)
. m.
Leave Mabanoy l'lane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

080,987. 11 69 a. in., 112,219,8 20,6 26, 7 8tpni
Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllluunsporl, week days, 7 42, 10 10 s
in., 8 M and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, ll 16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave I'hlladelphta Chestnut street wart ant

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Eiprew, 9 00 a. in , 2 00, (Hatur-itay- s

uuly, 3 00), 4 GO, 6 00 p. la. AeeoitmuHlu- -
tion, 8 00 a. in., in, B 80 p. m.

Sundays F.xprcea, 900, 10 00 a. in. Aueoin
inodatloiij 8 00 a. in., 4 46 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic, (Hty depot, corns.
Atlautlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Bxpreas, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 8 80
p. m. Accommodation, 4 23, H 16 a ru., 4 10 p. m.

Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 8 80, 8 00 p. m. Accoua
inodatlon, 7 18 a. in., 4 IS p. ui.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

The Rosy Freshness
And ft velvet softness of ttie skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thoc i who use Posxomi'b
Complexion Powder.

ITeuinlt
UHVel f'ju

"WWIMil'iESIEJiffi.
Mfflaii,! nnlu'uF lullhu.

wiUi Tunny 'id IVonrmyal I'llla anil oilier lis.
tv..MdU.l. AH..V. buv tlin but. and anlil riiMn

lMibiitit. Gu.rtnteed sutHTlor lu all otans. ).luv2j
tjiebcit lu tlta miirket, AN., 1. tsrtlcuUn, 4 sit, IK. S.TTlini'ik lUr&gskHi. Mw.

Woe can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to paletitr

Protect your Ideas: they may bring yuu wealth.
Write JOHN WKUUGRBURN CO.. Piwut Attor.
aeys, Wsslilngton, D. O., for their $1,800 prise offsf

ad list ot two hundred luveutlous wautsd.

ThievoB Work During Noon Hour
at Yonkors, N. Y.

AND GET AWAY WITH 84,400.

Ylillo One Mnn Kitgnfcod tlio A (toil and
Cnsliter 111 Conversation Ills l'nl
8uonloil llelihul tlio Hailing mid Cnp-tttr-

tlio Iloodlo.

Yonkers, N. Y., April 13. Shortly fit-
ter noon yeBterday two men entered
the Yonkers Savings bank, on Getty
square, In the heart of town, held up
Lyman Cobb, the aged cashier, stole
$4,400 and escaped. When no one was
In the bank but the cashier and Treas
urer Williams, the latter In an Inner
room, a young man, cleanly shaven theand dressed In a light suit of clothes,
entered and engaged Cashier Cobb In
conversation, telling htm that he ex.
pected to meet a friend there who
would make a large deposit. The young
man turned to go, and the cashier re
turned to his desk, under which he
noticed something black, which he at
first thought was a dog. The black
obtect (Drang ud and moved toward
the cash-- drawer.

The startled cashier turned to the
window, expecting assistance from the
young man with whom he had been 30
talking. The young man, however.
covered the cashier with a revolver.
The man inside also held a revolver
to the cashier's head while he transfer
red packages of bills to his pockets,
dropping a $500 package In his haste,
With his revolver still covering the
cashier, the man on the Inside backed
slowly to the gate, opened it and passed
out, walked through the narrow pas.
sage In front of the executive ofllce
door and around to his companion.

The men hurried out of the door,
keeping Mr. Cobb covered with thp'r
revolvers to the last. It was some sec-

onds before the cashier recovered. Then
he caught up his revolver, pressed the
electric button tmd rushed outside. Po
lice were quickly summoned, but the
men had made good their escape.

The money stolen was mostly $1, 10.
$20 and $100 bills. There was alBO one
$1,000 bill and two checks amounting to
$100. The thieves were evidently pro
fessionals. While the first was talking
with the oaBhier the second crawled
along the floor, through the gate and
under the cashier's desk.

TortunuE. ltchiug, scaly skin eruptions'1
burns and scalds are soothed at once and
promptly healed by DeWltt's Witch. Hazol
Salve, the best known cure for piles. C. II.
Ilageuhuch.
OIiIo'h nival to the Mammoth Cavo.
Castalta, O. April 13. The discovery

of a vast subterranean passageway
here has caused many visitors to In
spect a new cave In the past few days.
The cave Is situated at the source or.

Castalia creek, and extends underneath
this town. The entrance Is as yet
made with much diffleulty, hut the
splendor of the Interior Is marvellous
when shown by the Illumination of
torches. It Is believed that this cave
Is connected with Perry's cave at y,

and also with-Fla- t Itock cave,
which would make It extend over an
area greater than that of Mammoth
cave. The state geologist will have tho
opening enlarged.

If vou havo over seen a child in tho auony
of r.roun. vntt enn nnnrcchite tho cratitude
ot the mothors who know that uno Minute
Couch euro relievos tlielr 1 ttloouesas quick
ly as it is administered. Many homos in this
city are novor without It. C. II. Ilagcnbuch,

Will Mexico Ilotullntof
Washington, April 13. The framers

of the DIngley bill are much Interested
In a seml-ofllcl- report from the City
of Mexico to the effect that a retalia
tory tariff bill Is to be Introduced in
the Mexican congress this week. It Is
stated that. In view of the practically
prohibitive 'duty on Mexican cattle pro
vlded by the DIngley bill, the Mexicans
will place a prohibitive duty on Ameri
can hogs and packing house products
which comprise one of our most im
portant articles o export to Mexico.

Mndo Foreory n ItuslnotM,
Jamestown, N. Y Ailril 13. The for-

ger,, J I, J. fsanford, who was arrested
here Trlday, Wag yesterday taken to
Part Wayne, Ind., for trla.1, Before
leavleg Jie" acknowledged that he had
been engayed In forgeries and raising
bank paper for the past five years. Ha
paid his right name was C, F. Moore,
and that he was president of the United
States Fuel Economizing company, o
Cleveland.

MiirdorofKollllmn Sentenced to Death
Fatrmount, Minn., April 13. Judge

Qulnn yesterday sentenced Lewis Xel
Ilhan, of Mason City, la., to be hanged
Aug. 12. Kelllhan and his brother rob
bed a bank at Sherburn In November
and killed two men. They fled on hi
cucles, and were caught three days
later. The brother was killed at tho
capture.

Tho Woatlter,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair; warmer; southerly winds,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy, fromJ
your own druggist, who "will guarantors
cure. BOe- - or fl.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Smiling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York. f

Coming ICveuts.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in liulibius' opera house, tinder the auspices
nf tin' societies of Trinity Reformed cbureh.

A Household Neeestity.
OtseareU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical diseoveiy of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, net gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, sure
I'.eailaclie, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a 1kx of
V. V. V. y ; 10, 85, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Inventltrntiua; the Heart Failure.
New York, April 13. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorn-- .l Lindsay said this morn-
ing that while the failure of the HI. S.
Dean company Is being officially inves-
tigated, nothing has yet been settled
in the matt' r, and there was nothing
nw to be given out about the possibil-
ity nf the indictment of the managers
nf the concern.

llucklun's Arnica Sulve.

The best salve lu the world for out,
brul.es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever serot,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, oorns, sua
all sklu emotions, and nositivelv ourea lilies.
oi jo pay required. Il la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
3n cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

GET WELL AND STAY WELL.

OI!T 1111) OF WHAT MAIUM VOU SICK
AND STAY 1U! OF IT.

It is so simple to be wall that we wonder
thowhy there are so mny sick people.

Come to think abeut It, must lie beconte
they don't know what's made them tick.

I f they knew that, they could prevent it,
to

when they were aick, in aome cues cure
As

themselves. lint, so long aa we don't take
mote care of our health, we shall always bo

more or less sick.
The simple rnles of health arc : Keepclean,

take exercise, eat good food, scaur out your
stomach.

The last means : Don't tolersto Indigestion.
it

Cure it with Shaker Digestive Ordial. A

stomach (nil of undigested, fermented,
putrid food is tho unhealthlest thing you enn
think of.

by
Half our diseases and troubles come from

poisons of undigested food. More than
half of thorn could be cured with Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

to
More than half, because often when we

think we are sick we are only weak, and a
course of nourishing food digested without
effort by the stomach (with the aid of Shaker

I
Digestive Cordial) would reinvigorate the
whole system and make us well.

A ten cent trial bottle will prove it. At
druggists.

Write for interesting book to Tlio Shakoa,
Iieade street. New York.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the llnml of Amerlwi, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blissards or it
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
nnd second claBS palace and tourist sleeping
oars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, nnd all the comforts of modern railway
Improvement guamnteed to nit who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, nnd full information, dropnpostnl
canl, J. P. MuCfinn, T. P. Agent, 010 Kail- -

road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad,
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

Whonyou want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitti iik, or general ttnsmithlng done call
on E. P. Gallagher IB West Centre street
Denier Ir stc-- ea tf

SMART YANKEE SKIPPERS,

Swell Shore Togs of American Ship Offi
cers of Fifty Years Ago,

"The officers of American ships about 60
years ago," said tho old skipper, "were, ns
u class, tho best dressed wen In tho coun
try. Tholr nppnrel, when nshoro, was
without foppery ns It wits understood In
those duys. Of course they had foreign
countries to draw upon for their figured
silk waistcoats nnd their embroidered shirt
front's, which might bo thought allttlo ex-

treme In those unromnntlo times of steam
nnd soot and gronso. Tho frook cont In
those days was cut with a short skirt and
was buttoned at tho waist. Thownlstoonts
wero cut low, exposing rtn oxpnnso of

shirt bosom, aud tlio trousers
were out lnrge nt tho bottom and set neat-
ly ovor tho instep.

"I can sco now ono of tho old time Yan
kee sailors, n first or n second mato of a
China clipper ornn Atlantic packet, walk-
ing up tho 'shilling' sido of Broadway,
say between Cnnnl nnd Bloeoker streets,
on a pleasant ufternoon. You could dis
cern no difference between his shore toga
nnd tho dross of tho regular Broadway
swell, cither in cut or quality, and yet
ovory ono knew the mariner, because ho
had the air of tho traveler and perhaps n
suggestion In his gait of tho man ot tho
son. Ills trousers were light gray or

his coat dnrk hluo nnd his wolst-con- t

maroon or wlno colored silk, henvlly
embroidered. Ho sometimes affected a
light rattan or whalobono cane, and also
woro tho tall silk beaver hat fnshlonablo
nt that poriod. His cravat wns alwnys sky
bluo and was tied In tho old fashioned
slipknot, now termed tho 'yacht knot.'
Tho soft white lint wns in favor with out
sailor swells. In fact, thoy introduced it
liTto this country long beforo tho'Kossuth'
became oorqmon.

"Tho first nintes of our ships lived
nahoro whan In Liverpool, us no fires were
allowed aboard ships when they wero In
dock thcro. They lived well, and separata
from tho seamen of other countries. Thoy
wero welcome everywhero, and In no part
of tho globo nioro than in Liverpool.
Boores of Amqrloan ships wero loading and
unloading In tho docks all tho year round.
Tho men wero clannish and strolled about
tho city In squads. What old shellback
doesn't remember Williamson square, that
classic ground of taprooms Hero the
Yankee tars got together around tho tables,
passed tho can and sang in chorus until
the rafters rung.

"Tho old timoYunkco sailor loved his
profession, but ho was too gen tool to 'talk
shop, 'or ship, unless in tho company ol
nono but his shipmates. When ho wns
ashore for a holiday, nothing In his speech
or his nppearanco, except perhaps his
bronzed face and sinewy hands, indicated
that ho was a toller of tho sen." New

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the moot eitensivelj
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlsoueslon of pub-li-e

men and pubne measures Is In the interest
of publlo Inteeritr, lionest garernment nnd
prosperous Industry, nnd It knows no lrty
or rwisosuil allsgismee In twesing ptiblle
issues. In the nroadeet and beet sense a
family and gent ml newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the lsnrest
oirenlation by deserving It, and claims Hint It
is unsurpassed in an te essentials ot ai
metropolitan newspaper. Bpeolinen copl of
any edition will be s.nt free to any one i
lug tlielr oddrcsi.

TERMS- DA'LY. 8800 tier annum i il
for four mo... us; 80 cents ir month) de-
livered by oarrlors for 6 eenie per weak.
8USDAY EDITION, 11 lnrge, liaudsooM
iiages XM oolurans, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $3.00 per an-
num s 8 cents ir copy. Dally and bunday,
BD.W wr uniiuui ; w vents er inousu,

Address all letters to

thee: times,
ruittnsLrHiA.

All. m&Y PILLS!
tSKM SFKAl iffFitwo 4c. FSStVOSUIT SMIvans: lt.-- x UstKQIFIC CuPKIu.a..n

Foi Povtusky's drug ston . 2 Kb

Centre street.

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Sueoais of a New Pile Dure.

People who have suffered for years or
months from the pain and Inconvenience of
that common disorder, piles, trill look with
skepticism upou tho claims of the makers of

new discovery for enre of all forms of
piles; known under the name of Pyramid
Pile Que; nevertheless the extraordinary A
enrts performed by this remedy are such as

warrant the Investigation of any sufferer.
a case in point the following letter speaks

for itself:
Mr. Henry Thomas of No. S,

liossek Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as
follows:
Pyramid Drug Co:

Gentlemen I want you to use my name if
will lie of any .use to yon. I was so

bad with the piles thut I lost work on that
account. Nothing did mo any good. 1 It
read in Cincinnati of the many cures of piles

tlio Pyramid Pile Cure and I went to a
drug More and asked for it. The drug clerk
told me he had something else that he
thought was better, hut I told him I wanted

try tho Pyramid first.
The first box helped mo so much that I

tried another and then to complete the cure
used two more boxes making four in nil.

am now completely cured. Have not a
trace of piles nnd I had suffered for four
years with the worst form of protruding
piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
found the Pyramid Pile Cure to bo just as
represented. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and I am thankful to
lie able to write you what good the remedy
has done for me."

Physicians recommend the Pyramid Pile
Cure because it contains no opium, cocaine,
or mineral poison of any kind and because

Is so safelinuV.pleasant to Die, being pain-

less and applied at night. The patient is
cured in a surprisingly short time with no
inconvenience wluttever.

The Pyramid Pile Cure i sold by drug-

gists at SO cents perpaekage, and if there is
any constipation it is well to use tho Pyra-

mid Pills at the same time with the Pile
Cure, as constipation is very often tho cause
of piles and the pills effectually remove the
costive condition. Price of pills is i!3 cents
per package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich.,
for little book on cause aud cure of pihs;
sent by mall free.

Take No Substitute.

Gail Borden.
Eagle Brand
sOtsvajM us in ullj 7uaa m

IIa alwjvfi stood T7?ST In th Mtfma n
tlon of the Amencjn F'opTe. No other U S

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms,
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No, 4 " Diarrhea.
No, 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.'--

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 Malaria.
No. SO Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases,
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colde and Grip,

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or C for $1.

Db. HoMrtiKBrrs' HoireofcAxnio Manual
of Diseases Mailed Fuse.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St., N.Y.

For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Knst
Centre street

.DEATH

Yjj -- uo EFFECTS ATOHw"THEM'
CJLTOJXTjS TIITiLLIZER- -

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-nes- s,

spermatorhaea, emissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor ana
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13, Quickand THonouoH.
Dett'i it atafvtd cy imitations: Insist on

CATON'S Vltaljzcrs. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist does not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for $5
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and cop6dentUl.
Send us statement of case and 25 cti. for a week's
trial treatment. Ono only sent to each person. '

CATON MEO.CO.,t3OST0riMA,
For sole at P. I'. I. Klrlln's drug store and

felienandoah druic store;

Layer's

Lager and
V

Pilsner Beers,
Pluest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

Hillions of Dollars
Qo up Id suioke every year. Take nt

risks but get your houses, stock, fui
nlture, etc., Insured in nnt-clae- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SLjfflV
Also Life and Aocldenta) Oompanl est

the mmm ait.
Promier Delyannia Discusses the

Invasion of Turkey.

TTJBKISH OFFICIAL REPORT.

llo lias Invontlnnted the Invasion, nnd
nyn the Invaders Wero A ceo in pan led

liy Soldiers from the lleguliir Greek
Army. oil
London, April 13. The Times corre-

spondent
lug

at Athens telegraphs that pa-
per as follows; "Sober persons here
doubt whether the raiders have done
the cause of Hellenism any real service.

Is Inexplicable how the EthnlkcHet-alrla'- s

forces continue their operations
without any base. Their numbers alone
require that they receive constant sup
plies of provisions and munitions of
war. It is highly probable that they
will soon And themselves in an ex- -
tremely critical position. Should they
succeed in the advance into Macedonia
the army will Insist upon following,
Should they fall, then their defeat must 1897

be avenged.
"M. Dclyannis, however, clearly ex- -

plained to me today that If the Hetarla '

had not undertaken to cut the gordian
knot the government would have been
nl.lltro.l lit IqIiq ilunlalvn otAiia U'lthln a
few days. Greece, he added, In the
present state of her finances, could not
maintain an army of 80,000 men under
arms any length of time without enor-
mous sacrifices, so that If there is to be
fighting it must come immediately.

"The government, forewarned by the
Armenian massacres, has been saving
gold for the last two years, and up to
this point has not been compelled to
have recourse to the money jiarket.
The rate of exchange, therefore, has
not rlBcn, and there 1b no intention of
Increasing the amount of forced cur-
rency. Nevertheless, additional funds
must be provided immediately, and an
International loan Is proposed. It will
probably be covered. The government
has no news from the frontier of later
date than Sunday evening, and the in-

ference from this Is that everything is
quiet."

A dispatch from Elaasona says: The
Turkish staff officer who was Bent to
Krania by Kdhlm Pasha to ascertain
definitely with respect to the Invasion
reports that the presence of Greek reg-
ulars among the Invaders has been
positively proven, and there Is also
good reason to believe that the Greek
officers of the regular army were In
command. He states further that the
bands lie Hidden during the day time,
and sally forth at night to fire upon
the Turkish troops. Edhlm Pasha's
staff are greatly puzzled by these at-

tacks. His officers say: "Let the
Greeks make war or keep still."

The report of the staff officer In ques-
tion has been wired to Constantinople,
und a reply Is anxiously awaited. The
Turkish forces here continue in excel-
lent condition. The soldiers are obe-

dient and willing, while the officers are
actively engaged from sunrise until
late at night. Many of them are in the
saddle 20 hours out of the 21.

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent
at Athens says that the main body of
Irregulars expected to fight a decisive
battle at Grevena. Following Is the
text of their proclamation:

"Brothers and soldiers of Christ and
liberty: Wo hoist the Hag of liberty
for the Greek countries. Under Its
shadow let us unite, having as a
watchword 'Liberty or Death.' The
justice of our cause is recognized by all
free people. Blessed by God, let us
push onward. Brother Greeks, God is
with us."

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent
at Kalambaka says that at 2 p. m.
yesterday lighting was still going on a
few miles west of Baltlno. Many of
the irregulars are returning to the
frontier for food. The Turkish captain
and his men, after heroic resistance,
escaped from Baltlno. Last evening
there was a heavy fall of snow and the
Irregulars were much exhausted with
the cold, which was Intense."

"More l'rontler Inoldents."
Home, April 13. It U ly

announced that Greece and Turkey
have each addressed to the powers
statements at a pacific character In re-

gard to the encounters on the Mace-
donian frontier, which are described
as "mere frontier Incidents." Qermaijy,
Russia and Austria, It 1b further an-
nounced, have approved of the arrange
ments of the admirals in command of
the foreign fleets In Cretan waters for
the blockade of the Piraeus.

Gront llrltnlit Will Not Tond.
London, April li. Answering a ques-

tion rccarding the prospects of the
government sending oututnvitatlons to
a bimetallic conference, Mr. Balfour

In the houoe yesterday that there'
was nothing In the situation which
would lead him to suppose that any-
thing could be gained by Great Britain
taking the Initiative in promoting an
International bimetallic conference.

TO CUltlJ A COI.l) IN ONi; DAY.
Tiiko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofuud the money if it mils to cure.
36 oents.

Keduced Itates to Mew York.
Var the dedication of the Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 87, the Pennsylvania
Itwllroatl Company will sell tickets from all
points on Its line to New York, April 86 (and
from points within oue hundred and fifty
tulles of New York, April 20 and 87), good to
return until April 89 Inclusive., at rate of a
fare and a third fur the round trip. Tickets
for military companies in uniform, number-lu- g

fifty or more, traveling in a body on oue
ticket, will be sold at rate of single fare per
capita for the round trip.

The parade on this occasieu will be the
grandest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans, United States
regulars, and state milititTnien will be in line.

Many usees of "GrlDDo" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation see ma especially adapted to the
sure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing serious comnlicationa and bad
effects In which this disease often leaves the
patient, c. u. iiagenbuch.

Htvw Voiiiulluml's toe llloftkadd.
St. John's. N. V.. April IS. The coast

is once more blockaded by heavy Arctic
ice, imprisoning the steamers Caspian
and Portia, and preventing the incom-
ing of a whole fleet of sealing steam-
ers which have been cruising In the
south ice pack for a inonfli past, wait-
ing their chances to secure cargoes of
seals. The failure of the seal fishery
has caused Increasing anxiety. It Is
estimated that 20,000 fisherman will be
unable to prosecute their usual indus-
try at Labrador during the coming
summer season because of the Inability
of merchants to nt thnm nut. an In-

ability due to the small returns from
the diBims-.i- l nl the prnilucl.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-

cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute Cough Cure does what itn iiauiu implies.
C. II. llageubuck.

-

Q inn CASH

'iisi up rt its eauh i n
As

4 Flrsl Prizes, oash of $100 Ctib - - .$ 400.00
20 SmoikI ' $1M!8jftBlor
40 Third " " " g 26 fold WitohM - 1,000.00

Cash and Pitas glton oaeli month

Tola! given !2 mos. 1897,

unui Tfi nnTAIH TIIBM
n iimny 8UNL10HT

SOAP IVrnpprro b lliey cnn e.olleet. Vul
II1P lop iiuriiiiii n "l"'" StSO THISjvrnnneri mni poriion rnnyvn;
iiie.IienniiiK "ounuivinSOAP." Tliesn (c

pons" nrpto lie we

sheet of paper Mat In Compe-
titor's l"ll nnnio nnfl nddre
nnd Jhe number of l onpons
sent fat fo J.ever Itros., Lid.,

affile iHrtTltlCT Comiietlior lives In.
NAME Ot? DISTRICT.

DHtrtot levr York City. KrooklTn. J.n
h ml MOW en Inland, NewJersev.

TfowYiirk KfVte(onM,!e oJV.r.CT.if,

2 Brooklyn, jjony ana aiatrn wanaa. ol

lnmia went virsinia. auu
iriRl Ol . ninmiiiai will

Tlie ffkyolea are therlnbrtt Tierrp Hperlnlt
Pattern. mTd Uf Umt. H. Iterce i u . 01 nor; lintIWrm and Jfnty Ynrk. Fitted with Hrtfurd

Tint, First C1a Niek 'e Wmn, N' nprtnre
Ml, Standard Colometer, and Hunt Laoe Saddle- -

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

AND GIVEN FREE
sviwra

follows:

during 140,0000 WRAPPERS
flomtieillnrslosnie

APOLIO

iniiiani
$3,400.00

J.rjfMtNiimuerof

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.
over years teen curing thousands

Biliousness, indigestion, iataria, Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, 5c, 8i Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what

Take now and your system stand weather.

PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NElnZ YORK.

Sold P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

CURE COH&TIPATIOH

sflSfcS!325 DRUGGISTS
anTn"f roarpt nre tlieMrnl

Vic nnd ltooUlrt free. MMii.iM' iifiii" in

lll'IIIIIIIIIIIIlllllliltlllllllllillllllllllliMllinillllllllillliMHilllilllili:

FOB EVEBTWH
NMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllilillllllilliiiiiiiiiHi:: iiiiiniii'S

Sometimes nee 's a reliable,
purest drugs

Dr. Peal's Perastrotfsai
are prompt, certain In jenulna TV:) nrv

where. MtDtciaa

Shenanioih,

PROFESSIONAL C

S. PHILLIPS, D.c.
Ofllce: 30 West stieet.

be at hours.

M.

ATTOUN

Oftiee Hgnn bulbil corner of
Centre sireese, k.

J. II.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Slwnatwleeili,

HIIOKMAKJsH,

ATTORMHY-AT-LA-

Comer Market aud streets.

JOHN JONES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box Mahanoy City,

Having studied under some of il e
nastersTTpsT'Ondon Parts, give lessons
on violin, niandoll u, r vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In of Berouse,

Jeweler. Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If want to hire a safe and rellabl

driving or workirur
Shields' livery stable a visit.

oooasautly ou baud at reasonable rate.

JAMB:) iHICLDS,
Bast Centre

Opposite Headline railroad station.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

by srranular effervescent sttmu-
An Instant stoiuovlis

which Hocumulate having
a ulght

JOHN P. CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED DR1NX8,

7 and I'eicli Alley,

aftfc for ir I

SOAP

RULES.
1. Bvsrrmnnth taring lm? in of ths 4 districts

ill De awsrnmi as loiinws:
TtiA I (Jotfinetltor tend! In (ha

TOP PORTION Jjarm-H- t milliner oieouu..n truf
tneaiMrictin D or
Will receive If lOQ I' ash.

he li Competitors In
Next i.nrceflt Niimtiern f ru- -

pongfrmn tfm aiscriot la tt
wi II iifirti At
n orgentlnjnftn'N I'lefCC

Hnrrlnl aU"0.l.
iiiuetihtraftlinafDd In the

Next eonponti tnedi"
In which rmnifftwill Kaeli rceifeatwinnm'a

opt.unalatty'Bnrir'Mitluniniratloid Wateli, price if 36.

2. V.mpAfitiunp the Dnr of
Kneh lonrhlunii(ilr7, (i)ponereo1t'(dtoout

nutnth'n ctmelition will be
3. Competitors who wrappers anaold

in 4eW' Btk tn Kmplojf?
Brothers. Ltd.. familiee, ared'

barred contppllnn.
4. A printed it of W Inner In Oompetitor'a

be to Oompetitora In about 21 days alter
competition

A. Lerer Brtbors, , mdeavor to award
niTt fairly to of ability judgment,

It la understood all tMmpet afree to
the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd.. as Anal.
I.KVICU JSUOS., Jnl. New York,

iriip or ttripp.lmt nnturnl rpsultR. Somi
id.. ltmurciti. i nrenr

For 25 it of cases

Hervous

you Eat.

it get in shape to the cold

ALL

by P. Pa.

j

50
HRftT TITPT Y fvTISPi.NTp'PTl t0 cure rrcomtlpMlnn. Laxa

PTor

nonsuited

UUHKK,

headaches,

the

winn

the

diwinallaed.

the

progressive nnd keep infoniifM .

World's Progress. The will i"- - r.
formed nnd thrifty liouue-wlf- p vnl
nlwnys keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
the house, ns a standard remedy

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rlioumatitu,
and aches pains. r:

Price 2S 60 r lif.vip.

Prepared by II. J. IIACKEIT & C J .

SALE T. . S

the

Pill
Ther sate and rest.lt. duap.
nolnt. Sent M.00. Address bal Uevsi-a- d, O.

For Sale P. P. D, KIRLIN, Pa.

II.

Centre

all

Main
Shena

I'OMHItOY.

In.

W.

Centre

66, Pa.
beet

and
the anil and

care
the

you
team for for purposes
pay Team

Mo. 110 street.

NERVOUS

Cured this And
lant. cure for sour and

often from
out.
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peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abortdate for Wtagaas, Gilberton, Frook vtlie, Dark

SSfr 8t Sr,r PoMevllle- - iramburg, Heading,
1'ottstntm, Phoenlxvllle, Norrtstoirn andPhfl-adelpht- a

(Broad street station) at e 08 and 1100
a. ni. ana 4 10 p. m. on week days. For PottsTill and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlegans, Gilberton, Freckvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. and
8 W p. m. For Hamburg, ReadiuK. Pottstown,Phoeniiville, Norristown, Philadelphia atSia145 a. in., 810 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. in. and 12 81, ft 41, 7 .12 and 10 47 p m.
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. in. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 28 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
si 10 40 a. ni., Ilip.ui.

Leave Philadelphia, (Brood street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 87 and 8 3.1 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11
p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 00 a. in.Leave Brood street station, Philadelphia, tor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon,Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0 11.14
a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOU NKW YORK.

Kiprcss, week days 8 20, 4 On. 4 50 51.1, 8 50,
7 1, , 8 83.1150, 10 21 (DuitiiliCar), 11 uOa. in.12 00 noon, U85 (Limited 100 and 4 72 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 00 (Dinliu; Car) a 20, 11 flo,
4 00, 500, 5 56 (Dining Car), tl 00, 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5
H 20, 8 38, 8 50, 10 21, (Dlullig- - Car), 11 85 a. m.
12 85, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 5 58, (Dillillg Car), 8.1, 6 90, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

Kiprew (or Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- aud 8 50 p. ni., daily.

FOK WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltlmotc and Washington, 8 80, 7 20,8 (2
to 20, 1128 a. iu., 12 08 (12 3) limited Dlb-tu- g

Cor), 112. 8 18, 4 41 (5 10 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 0 12, 11 28 a,
111.. 12 09 111 4 41. I 5 IB CaiiirnMlniii 1 l,..U.l
DiniiiK Cor), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 u. mi
(Dining Oar) and 12 05 nlaht.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Isave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river brldgv), cim-eas-

, 7 02 p. m.
daily.

Leave Market litre, t Ferry, ei press, 8 SO a m.,
2 00, 4 10,5 10 p. m Hiiiid.,)., 8 45, 0 45 a.m.
Accommodation, h 00, h , a.m., 8 20nd4 20
p m , week days. Humlu, 8 00, 8 15 a. m , 4 00
anu ft uu p. m.

For Cape May, Aiigleaara, Wthlwood and
Holly Buoch, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
A valou Bxpreas, 000 a. ni., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 00 a. m.

For Souuira Poiut. Kxpreas, 8 50 a m , 4 10

Sin week days nuoaaya. a v a m.
llL'Tt U1MSOM, J. U Wocl),

tieu'l Manager. Uen'l Puas'ii'r At


